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FLORSHEIM SHOE
The man who has worn a pair of 
Florsheim Shoes always wants an 
other. To him there can bo no sub- 

_ stitute   he knows Flarshsim. Shoes 
TkcEriKk!m-fio give excepticr.il v Jus.

We Recommend Holeproof Hosiery * 

New and 
Larger Store 

Torrance
SAM LEVY
Sartori Ave.

REAL SPORT
Bowling gives men 
and women a chance 
to relax. It is real 
sport After the 
day's work, come 

___^ __ down to the Ameri 
can alleys and engage in a friendly 

"game. Sign up for the tournaments. 
Come down tonight and start getting- 
in trim.

TONIGHT CITY LEAGUE 
FIRST NATIONALS

UNION CLUB

THE AMERICAN

Equip Your Home With a
tt

OVEN HEAT REGULATED 
CLARK JEWEL GAS RANGE

Eliminates Pot Watching:
Oven Heat Regulated Gas Ranges eliminate pot watch 
ing. Put your whole dinner in the oven, roast, vege 
tables, and everything, set the REb WHEEL, then 
take the afternoon off and forget about cooking till 
dinner time. When you go home all you will have to do 
is to turn off the gas and serve a perfectly cooked 
dinner.

SOLD BY THE

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.
Post and Cravens
TORRANCE, CAL. 

TERM PAYMENTS ;

U!! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESTJLTS !!!!

That's My Dad
the proud tone of the boy 
when he shows around his 
father's photograph..

Come on. Dad! Be a 
sport and «ivw YOUR 

boy a chance to be proud, 
too.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHER
1609 Cabrillo Phone 157-J Torran

Local Dealers 
Extol Virtues 

Ford Batteries
Schultz, Ppckhani & Schult?

Boost Adaptability of
'I'ower Lfoxes'

Sebliltu. IVckham and Scliult/,. 
tot-ether with other Kurd dealers 
under the Los AnR.'les branch of 
the. Kurd Motor company, am 
deavorlnw this month as never be 
fore to show the adaptability of 
the Ford battery, not alone for 
Ford ears and trucks, but in many 
other makes of ears and for null

AecoiditiB I" Charles Schultz, th 
Konl battery if deslcned and pro 
duced of materials of hliili duality, 
lureely made possible 1 hrouf-'h the 
vast resources of the Kord Motor 
Company. The low price is in 
keeping with . the prices of other 
Kpnuinr Ford parts.

Tills battery is u 13-plate,' 0- 
volt,, SO-ampere-hour unit.

 Tractically all other makes In 
its price clnss are of 11-plate' con 
struction and consequently r of 
lower capacity." said Mr. Schultz.

"The starting ability of a bat 
tery is dependent entirely upon its

parity. Therefore, tho greater
piicity of a fully charged Kord 

buttery will turn over your engine 
raster and for a longer time t'han 
t.s competitors. This als'o makes 
it ideal for cold weather starting.

"The life of a battery depends 
iiileh upon'its capacity tind start- 
in!,- ability. Deterioration is_ most_ 
i-upifl in batteries of low capacity 
ivhich are in a discharged con- 
lition the pi-eater part of tho time.

"As the efficiency of a batten' 
is a vital factor in the service 
ability of any motor car, a high 
standard of quality and workman 
ship is of the utmost Importance. 
Ford owners and others can pur 
chase a Ford,battery with complete 
confidence and satisfaction." " "

Woodmen, Neighbors 
Officers Installed

At a joint meeting of tho Mod 
ern Woodmen and Royal Neigh 
bors, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 
14, the officers Cor the ensuing 

ar wire installed. A number of 
nmbers from the Long Beach 
mp were present, including Capt. 
id Mrs. He.wman, and Mrs. Bar- 

stel, who were thu installing 'of 
ficers. ,:

New officers for the Royal 
Neighbors camp arc: Helena Miller, 

lie; Mary Wertz, vice-oracle; 
Susan Confer, chancellor; Grace 
!,chmar. recorder; Anna Sand- 

in, receiver; £lsie Meinzer, 
sbal; .Myrtle Bullock, assistant 
slial; F.mily Mellon and Gussje 
Kish, sentinels; and Kl.ncm-e 
ruling ami Fanny King, inail-

Cousin of Torrance Woman 
Wins International Debate 

on Prohibition Resolution
Ili-i-mn-d C. nrcmiii 

luiu-r or the UnlviT 
rrn Cttllfornln anil t 
(i. H. Snpp of Ton-linen, wim tlio 

Inift-niitlonul dfhiite with Oxford 
 fnivi'isity of Ennlunil im Tlmis- 
<luy I'venliiK. Jnn. IS. at tlio. Rovard 
iiudltorlum.

Tho loader of the apwikoi-s-from
versltloH, and on Thursday evening 
presented the best exposition pos-

Macl)on:ild. elder son of IUunsa> 
Mai-Dottulil. lormer prime mlnlstc-i 
  if emit Britain, and head of the 
Labor party.

The contest, which proved to be 
as significant us any bulllt- i)f thf 
({evolutionary War, was based on 
the resolution. "Resolved, that this 
house is opposed to thu principle 

prohibition."
The Englishmen had the affirma 

tive, making them champions - of 
tho- "wets." and the I'. S. C. as-

med the negative, defending "the 
"dry" side.

Oxford debaters argued that the 
eighteenth amendment infringes on 

clause, of the constitution

I hlbltion.
I Bernard Urennun, who closed the 
debate for U. S. O., has carried

leglate contests, '.'0 of which lu- 
has won.

Last year lie was captain of the 
debate squad and led the team 
which defeated til* University of 
California.

Mayor (ieoige K, Cryei; was pre 
siding officer.

Mr. and Mrs. (I. H. 'Sapp and 
family, of Toirrance, greatly en 
joyed the evening, especially the 
decision of the atldience proving 
Mr. Brennan's team winner by an 
overwhelming majority.

Walteria Man Is 
Nabbed as Maker 

of Beer and Wine
J. Popper pleaded guilty to pos- 
'SHlon of liquor this morning and 
as sentenced to pay a flno of 

$4(10 or spend 100 days in Jail by 
Justice of'tho Peace L. J. Hunter. 
Popper was arrested last night by 
Deputy Taber and Constable Mor- 

at his home in Walteria. The 
officers assert they sat outside in 

ir and watched Popper making 
liquor. A quantity of wine and 

was confiscated. Officer 
ng of Torrance assisted :il the 

raid.
Torrance police paid one ortheir 

regular visits to tile Pueblo Satur- 
lay night. They had a warrant to

irrlved. The police instituted a 
mnt. There was no liquor in the 
louse. But Chief Patterson and his 

aides pulled up the bricks in a 
 homc-mado" sidewalk. Under the 

ks was a walled-ln cache con 
taining a gallon of "white mule." 

;as seized. Garcia has not yet
liis appe unco

Mrs. Young Becomes 
Permanent Teacher 
At Torrance School

The Voice 
Of the People

[Contributions to this column are 
welcome, subject to (he following 
conditions and rules: Letters should 
be plainly written on one side of 
the paper. The Editor reserves tho 
usual right of editing. Letters on 
matters of religious controversy, 
personal attacks, or containing 
libeloiis material, will not be pub 
lished. Letters in this department 
do not necessarily reflect the opin 
ion of this paper. Short contribu 
tions are better than Ions ones. 
Keep contributions within 400 
words. Editor.]

Editor Herald.
Dea Sir of Jan 

ling tc9 I read your article i 
Pacific Electric riRht 
Cabrillo uvenuo, etc. I want to 
say that my impression is that the 
cities of Tropico and Glendale 
some years ago had a very similar 
case with tho Pacific Electric in 
trying t(j get them to pave. Brand 
boulevard. Tho Torrance board of 
trustees might learn something of 
interest from tho Tropico and 
(ilendale boards of trustees. 

Very truly yours.
I;EOK<;K .\. SHUPI'.

\\Y

riililln Nolirr is hi'ii-by (,'lvcn 
lluil 111" r.naid or TniHlc.-s of the 
City i,l Tnminri'. did, iit a regu 
lar iiii-rtinir "T ::aid Hn.iril of Trus- 
[n.-i. hclil mi tin- 17th day of No 
vember. W.! I. pass n Ill-solution of 
Intcnlion No. U'10. to order the fol 
lowing work to be done and Im 
provement to be made, within said 
City, to-wlt:

.Section 1. The abandonment and 
closing up of the northerly eight 
I'eet of Redondo Boulevard as 
shown upon map of Tract No. 4070 
filed in the office of the County 
Recorder, Map BooU No. 40. Page 76. I

Section 2. That the exterior 
boundary of tho district of lands 
In tho City of Torrance, Los An- 
.vcles County, California,' to be 
benefited by said work Jir improve 
ment and to bo assessed to pay the 
costs and expenses thereof, arc 
hereby specified and declared to 
be as follows:

Beginning at a point on the 
easterly lino of said Tract No. 
4070, distant 120 feet southerly 
from the southerly line of Re 
dondo Boulevard and running 
thence northerly along the east 
erly line of said Tract and the 
northerly extension thereof 348 
feet, thence at right angles west 
erly 2S80 feet, thence at right 
angles southerly 348 feet, thence 
easterly in a straight line to the 
point of beginning; excepting 
from the above area the area of 
any public street or boulevard 
contained therein. 
Section 3. The proceedings for 

the above mentioned Improvement 
hall be taken under an act ap 

proved March 6th, 1889, being en 
titled "An Act to provide for lay- 
ng out, opening, extending, widen 
ing, straightening, or closing up In 
whole or In part any street, square, 
lane, alley, court or place within 
municipalities, and to condemn and 
icquire any and all land and prop- 
3rty necessary and convenient for 
that purpose," and under all acts 
upplementary thereto and amend- 
itory thereof.

Section 4. The Street Superin 
tendent of tho City of Torrance is 
hereby directed to cause a notice 

f tho passage of this Resolution 
f Intention to bo posted In the 
rmnner and form required by law,

u substance to be published as re- 
uircd by law in the Torrance 

Herald, a semi-weekly newspaper 
published and circulated in the 
?ity of Torrance, and hereby des 
ignated as the newspaper in which 
aid notice shall be published.

I-'or a more particular descrlp- 
ion of said improvement, reference 
s hereby made to said Resolution 
if Intention No. 210 on file in the 
iffice of said City Clerk of said 

City.
Dated Jan. 2nd, 1925.

YVM. (5ASCOIGNE, 
Street Superintendent of 

the City of Torrance, 
California.

A Dollar
Is Only a
grown-up

Penny

The prudent man does not squander even his 

small change. He has learned that money is 
best accumulated by steady savings rather than 

by leaps and bounds. Plan a budget of your 

weekly expenditures and be sure to include 

savings as an important item.

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

COY F. FARQUHAR 
Grading Contractor Also Home Moving

Wilmington and Redondo Blvdi. 
Office Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J

SAVE ON YOUR UPKEEP
By Buying a $10 Coupon Book 

for $9.50
A 5% saving is well worth 

your consideration

"A dollar 
saved is a dol 
lar earned"

Former Residents 
Donate to Church

H QW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

We speak of "bad coids," 
And how we can cure 'en

But, year after year, 
We simply endure 'em.

With a rising blood pressur
And a falling chain- 

Take care, Old Timer, 
Take care!

Choose ye tint winter to ramble
around; there's always good health

'hen them's, snow on the ground.

Oh, the risks that they run, 
And the chancel he takes,

When they doctor their neighbor 
For his pains and his aches.

Speaking .if . omineri-ialiHiii, 
([rowing l he puppy plant to get 

m lo »i..ek lives III make

Plain Cup Cakes.  M.-n ,,n, 
uljR-Hpoon liHll.'i- in .-, in,.asm in;;

i|)U.,ll.S hulilll,; |,, m ,|l-1. Ulll.-hulr 

.UtllT 111 III.- ,-|||l. Illl III.' Hip

vitli iiillk. sin il it,, .mil ,   - inio 
!r> illCM.Il.TI.-. Mix Ih.n-.MIKlily.

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

s :, seasonable aid in keeping the 
inily Hush' and lit.

I'mel.M Kiisoni Salt is absolutely 
MI:.., because by a new lelining 
noees.s all irritatlllK elemenls ale
 . moved. Therefore il Is really
 asy lo take. Kspeeially tiood for 
Iderly pc.iplo and those ol middle

For Sale by

DOLLEY
DRUG

CO.

GREASES 
Arlington at Carson

Our Want Ads Pay!

Greatest Values We Have Ever Offered!!!
Three 

1924 Coupes
WM475

One 
1924 Coupe
Balloon Tires

$485
Three 

1922-3 Coupes

$225-$280

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
If you need a good, serviceable car you can't go wrong in making your 
selection during this sale. Come and look them over by all means. 
Every car has been put in perfect mechanical condition by our expert 
mechanics and we KNOW that our prices cannot be duplicated else 
where for cars as good as these are. '/Good rubber on near! yevery car.

One 
1924 Touring

Rucksteil Axle

One 
1923 Touring

Five 
1924 Roadsters
$25G-$300
Real Bargains

One 1924 Roadster
Out only four months; balloon tires and 
wire wheels. Splendid value at .................

One 1924 Roadster
With lots of extras. You must see this car 
to appreciate its real value

$395 
$330

One 1924 Ton Truck
With steel body and cab. It is certainly a 
bargain at ................. ... .:...,......

Six 1920-21 Tourings

$375 
$65 -- $110

Schultz, Peckham & Schultz
LINCOLN, FORD, FORDSON DEALERS 

Phone 137 Torrance


